
I Adam, \
£ Meldrum & $

j Anderson Co. j
\ HUB'KALO,N. V. >

{ Millinery |

I Opening i
I FALL FF 1902 |

112 Tuesday, Sept. 16, j
\ Wednesday, Sept. 17

Thursday Sept. 18.
? The correct forecasts of J
i Autumn and Winter styles, are 3
X here for your inspection. Pat- \
\ torn hats from Paris, London s
< and New York, together with >

{ clever adaptations of the ims
< ported models by our own trim- £
> mers, are shown. Every nov- J

\ elty in Millineryand Trimming. 1

( New Silks, \
i New Dress G-oods, \

J New Cloak« *

£ New Waists,
} New Gloves, \

| New Rugs, )
x New Draperies. *

< The Restaurant on the <

\ 4th floor is a quiet and com- \

\ fortable place. Prices mod- >

\ crate. A full meal or a 3

t Meldrum & |
} Anderson Go. 112
J TheAmericar Block, g

£ BUFFALO, N. Y )

[gaaa 1?

\SK VUUH DRUGGIST FOR THE "ED CROSS
BOOKLET. (MAILEDFREE.)
WHEY REFUNDED IF HOT AS WE SAY

L. Taggart.

®from
life. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
C3rH33-A-T
FnUKTOII XIEMCTDTT
produces tho abovo renalts in 30 days. It acti
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others (all.
Sounr men willregain their loot manhood, and old
men will recovor their youthful vigor by ualug
It INVITO. It «pickly and euroly restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
LostPowar. Fail*is Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effjctß of sclfabuao or exeats and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marrlago. It
cat onlycures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
lsagrcat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink {flow to palo cheeks and ra-
6torlng the Ore of youth. It vsrds off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO. no
other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mall
?1,00 per package, or six for 65.00, witha poal
tlvo written guarantee to core or refond
che money. Hook and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '^nc^or.Lu'--
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.?l2ly

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink and become flab-
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there is nn eaily tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerve, become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called Ati vom De-
bility; it is cured by the use of

\u25a0

I tli weaken I'l organs and make life

I brighter and writer to any man or
Woman who ha» suffered from physical

I dialog.
II«<) p. 1 b.,.\ . 0 Loges (with legal

-1 ii.iuti1 tomiiotrefund the tuou< y)
'"' , Hi' k fit. Pi AI.Mi uu I.MI

I 1 . , Clcvelai 1, Ohio.

11 -.tie bj It'lJodson, ICuiporluw, Pa, 51

SAgYRUP PEPSIN
CUHLb INDIGESTION \u25a0 1

r

/ \ (bated
with stale cpgs, glue I

>ll and other things are

not fit to drink.

| LionGoffee
it pure, uncoated
coffee?fresh, strong,

I well flavored.
E The aa&led paoknueln-

I */ F/ turos uniform Qualltjr

iL KJ I fretnnoao. j V#

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 w

Cures Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

"Several years since my lungs were so
badly affected that I had many hemor-
rhages," writes A. M. Ake, of Wood,
Ind. "I took treatment with several
physicians without any benefit. I then
started to take Foley's Honey and Tar
and my lungs are now as sound as a

bullet. I recommend it in advanced
stages of lung trouble. L. Taggart.

Many a young man has been cured of
palpitation of the heart by marrying the
girl.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the diseas-
ed kidneys sound so they will eliminate
the poisons from the blood. L. Taggart.

It never rains on the unjust if he can
get hold of an umbrella belonging to the
just.

Feet Swollen to Immense Size.

"T had kidney trouble so bad," says
J. J. Cox of Valley View, Ky., "that 1
could not work, my feet were swollen to

immense size and 1 was confined to my
bed and physicians were unable to give
me any relief. My doctor finally pro-
scribed Foley's Kidney Cure which made
a well man ofme." L. Taggart.

Wise I s tilt' HMD who can giyea wr.mr,;;

advice without incurring iier enmity.

Croup.

Usually begins with the symptoms ofa
common cold; there is chilliness, sneezing,
sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, hoarse-
ness and impeded respiration, (lives fre-
quent small doses ofBallard's llo,ehoutid
Syrup, (the child will cry fov it) and at
the first sign of a croupy cough, apply
frequently Ballard's Snow Liniment ex-
ternally to the throat. 50c at L. Tag-
gart's.

A woman always stops talking long
enough to give a man a chance to propose.

21 Years a Dyspeptic.

K. 11. Foster, 1518 S. 2d St., Salt Lake
City, writes. "I have been bothered with
dyspepsia or indigestion for 21 years,
tried many doctors without relief; recently
I got a bottle of Herbine. One bottle
cured me, I am now tapering off on the
second. I have recommended it to my
friends; it is curing them, too." 50c at

L. Taggart's.

Many a man is compelled to be a nui-
sance in order to attract attention.

Devoured by Worms.

Childrcd often cry, not from pain, but
from hunger, although fud abundanty.
The entire trouble arises from inanition,
their food is not assimilated, but devour-
ed worms. A few doses of White's
Cream Vermifuge will cause them to cease
crying and begin to thrive at once, very
much to the surprise and joy of the
mother. 2f>c at L. Taggart's.

It sometimes cost a man six months
of rheumatism to catch one little six-
inch fish.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for chronic throat (roubles and
will positively cure bronchitis, hoarseness
and all bronchial diseases. Refuse sub-
sfitutcs. L. Taggart.

The same girl that calls corsets stays
speaks of her legs as if they were on

trees.

Used for Pneumonia.

Dr. J. C. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,
says, " I have used Foley's Honey and
Tar in three very severe eases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."
Refuse substitutes. L. Taggart.

Probably there is nothing so painful
to a stingy man as another man's wealth.

A New Jersey Editoi's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the I'liillips-

burg N. J. Daily I'ost, writes: "Ihave
used many kinds of medicines for coughs
and colds in my family but never any-
thing to good as Foley's Honey and Tar.
I cannot say too much in praise of it."
L. Taggart.

A lie is often told without saying a
word.

Raised From the Dead.

C. W. Landis, "Porter', for the Ori-
ental Hotel, Chanutc, Kan., says:"l
know what it was to suffer with neuralgia
indeed I did; I got a bottle of Mallard's
Snow Liniment and I was 'raised from the
dead. 1 tried to git some more, but be-
fore 1 had'deposed' <f'my bottle, I was
cured entirely. lam tellin' de truth too."

50e ana 11.06 at L Taggart i.

A second-hand pre-.-?hugging a

widow.

A Pocket Cold Cure,
KTKUM s Cold Cure isjnejiared in cap-

sule foiin mid will nil (old in the head,
throat, chot oi any i i rtion o'' the body
in 21 hour- You don't have to stop
work l iilier. I'riee 2?*»('. Ho'd by L.
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ALL AFLOUND THE COUNTY.
Mason Hill.

Miss Ava Lane is the guest of her
sister at Renovo.

School opened Monday Sept. Ist, with
a full attendence.

M. M. Hill spent Sunday with his
family at this place.

Pearl Hill came home from Em-
porium last week, sick.

Miss Alice Williams visited her Em-
porium friends Saturday.

Mrs. David Marsh visited her son at
Sterliug Run over Sunday.

Leonard Dill, of Huston Ilill, was seen
on our streets one day last week.

Mr. Wm. Huntley, of Driftwood,
passed over the Hill last Tuesday.

Miss Mabel tngerson. of Providence,
R. L, is visitinu relatives at this place.

Walter liarr made his usual call on
Huston Hill Sunday, to see his brother.

Mrs. Alzina Barr returned home
Thursday from Driftwood, where she has
been assisting in the care of her siek
sister, Mrs. A. R. Smith.

Mr. G. W. Tanner's team ran away
while at Driftwood Friday. He was
thrown from the wagon and seriously
injured. TEIUME.

First Fork.

James Gorman was born in Cork,
Ireland in 1820,-and came to this county
wlier a young man, married and settled
near Sinneuiahoniug, and lived in this
vicinity a good many years, but lately
has been living at Johnsonburg with his
son Joseph, where he died quite suddenly
last \V ednesday, at the age of 70. Hewas
hurried at this place on Friday, services
being conducted by Rev. Faus, of Sinua-
mahoning, and llev. Mubb, of Wharton.
One son and one daughter were present
at the funeral, also a number of grand
childreu and great grand children. Mrs.
Luc}' Carman, of \v hai ton, is the only
daughter living, and was prose fit, zltZ
Joseph Gorman, c» Johnsonburg. Two
other sons arc living?William, of Lsmon,
Pa., ond Herbert, of Idaho.

There are several eases of typhoid
fever along this si ream, supposed to be
caused by the water, in the stream, which
is in a very filthy conditiou from the
foul stuff turned into the stream, by the
pu'p mill at Austin and the tannery at
'Jostello. The :-tate board of health
should he notified to look into the matter,
as it is more dangerous, than the small-
pox, which created sueh a scare here last
winter. The stench arising from the stream
is terrible, even at this distance from its
source.

The men have arrived here to put up
a mill on the site of the one burued down
some time ago. Messrs. Tanner, from
Tioga county, are the parties I believe
and have up a large dwelling house on
Ooss Bro's. flat, which tlicy expect to
occupy shortly. They are renting now
of I nele Jimmy O'Brien, and living in
part of his house, till the new one is
ready.

There was a hard frost' Friday and
Saturday morning on the high lands, but
the fog killed the effects of it along the
river, so it done but little, if any damage.
Potatoes are a very light crop here and
are reported to be rotting, but stil! the
price keeps dropping off.

The drouth was broken on Saturday
night, and corn and buckwheat which
an; both very late in this section will be
much benefitted thereby.

The fuel problem is one of the main
topics discussed, on account of the .strike,
but if "worst comes to worst," we can
rely on the forests, as they are not en-
tirely destroyed by the lumbering opera-
tions. xxx

Rich Valley.

Sam White is working for Frank
Moon.

Daniel Monday is boarding at L. Lock-
wood's at the present.

Seymour Lewis had the misfortune to
severely cut his hand last week.

Messers. Clive Lewis and Archie
Carter attended the show in town Mon-
day night.

Mr. Frank Lewis, of West Creek,
visited friends in the Valley Sunday
evening, and attended church.

Frank Carter, who has been ill with
rheumatism, is slowly improving, at the
present writing.

Mr. John Montgomery and sister
Maggie, visited their brother Bernard of
this place Sunday.

Clarence Stebbins was seen on our
streets Sunday with a fine horse and
buggy. He was not alone, either.

A number of our young folk attended
a party at Joseph (haven's Saturday
night. All report a fine time.

Geo. Carter, who has one of Geo.
Burr's teams at Canoe Run, was home
this week doing a few stunts on the
farm.

Miss Dollie Dulling, who has been as-
sisting Mr-. Geo. Burr, of North Creek,
with her house work, has returned to her
home in the Valley, to attend school.

Mis. William Carter, secretary ol the
15. V. eenietary association, was in the
\ alley last week to attend a meeting of
tin I rustecs ol the above Association.

Karl Rifel, a foruitr resident of this
place, was seen on our streets Monday
and informed ye scribe that he had
decided lo take up his residence among
u.s again.

We arc iufniiued that Andrew Blinn-
ler, of this place, has securi d a position
in the tannery aud that he wi.l move to

town so as to be nearer his work.
FHANCM.

Cameron.
Our town has been very quiet of late. '
E. M. McFadden visited the county

seat Tuesday.
W. L. Reed, of Bathbun, was in town

a couple of days last week.
John Clark is busy hauling ties for

E. V. Dunlevie from Smith's mill.
C. W. Penington transacted business

on Bryan Hill one day last week.
L. K. Huntington, of Emporium,

transacted business in town Tuesday.
Nick Keneally has accepted a position

in the store for the Cameron Store Co.
John Schwab transacted business at

Emporium and Sterling Run Saturday.
G. L. Page, the hustling operator at

Huntley was in town the first of the
week.

Our town is in need of some new
houses, and by the reports we are to have
three.

Very fine fall weather we are having.
Jack frost made his appearance one night
last week.

Ed. Schwab, the hustling farmer was
in town Sunday looking after matters in
the upper end.

Patsy Clair returned home from the
Williamsport hospital Tuesday, slightly
improved in health.

George Cooley left last week for Brook -

ville where be will attend the winter
term of high school at that place.

Mrs. Larcnce Smith is seriously ill .it
her home at the mill. Dr. Ileilman. of
Emporium, h:is been attending her.

The rails are being laid on the new
railroad of E. Y. Dunlevie's and we
expect to see the engine coming soon.

H. L. Morse has accepted a position
with Keneally Bros, running their
Phonograph. He expects to tour the
Southern cities this winter.

Frank Johnson has resigned his posi-
tion in the store for the Cameron Store
Co,, mid has accepted a more responsible
one ttt C'onflaeDoo, Somerset county,
Pa., for Spangenburg k Droney.

E. Goodman, chairman of the Liars
Club was kept quite busy last week,

hustling up new members, one of which
was Tim Kenealy who tackled the goat
Saturday evening, which landed biui
through the door of Dan Sullivan's
chicken coop, where the Club was in
session. On the arrival of Dan to his
hen house next morning he found the
chickens had disappeared. He made
complaint to the club for damages
which donated him three cents.

Prof. Ed. Chalmer has accepted a

position with L. K. Huntington on the
farm. Ed. is a hustler. xx

EXCURSION NOTICES.
Reduced Rates to the West.

Commencing September Ist, and
daily thereafter, until October 31at,
1902, the Wisconsin Central Ry. will
sell Settlers' tickets from Chicago to
pints in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia, at
greatly reduced rates. For detailed
information inquire of nearest Ticket
Agent, oraddress W. H. Allen, D. P. A.,
621 Park Bldg, Pittsburg, Pa., or Jas. C
Pond, General Passenger Agent, Mil-
waukee, Wis. 27-9t

Reduced Rates to Washington via Penn-
sylvrnia Railroad.

For the Thirty-sixth National En-
campment, G. A. R., to be held at
Washington, D. C , October!) to 11, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-trip tickets to Washington
from all points on its lines at rate of
single fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be on sale from October 4 to 7, in-
clusive, and good to return until
October 14, inclusive. By depositing
ticket with the Joint Agent at Wash-
ington between Ootober 7 and 14, and
the payment of 50 cents, an extension
of the return limit to November 3 may
be obtained.

For specific rates and further infor-
mation apply to nearest ticket agent.

2510-28 2t.

Reduced Rates to Des Hoines, la., Via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For the meeting of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I 0.0.F, to be he'd at
Des Moines, la., September 15 to 20,
1902, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell special excursion tickets
to Des Moines from all stations on its
lines at reduced rates. Tickets will be
on sale from September 11 to 14, inclu-
sive, good to return until September
22, when properly executed by Joint
Agent and a fee of 25 cents paid. By
depositing ticket with Joint Agent at
Des Moines between September 16 and
22, inclusive, and the payment of 50
cents, an extension of return limit to
October 25 may be obtained.

For specific rates and further infor-
mation apply to nearest ticket agent.

2530 29 2t

Niagara Falls.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

will run its remaining popular ten day
excursion to Niagara Falls from Wash-
ington and Baltimore on September 18,
and October 2 and 16. A special train
will leave Washington at 800 a. m.,
Baltimore 9.05 a. m., York 10.45 a. m ,
llarrisburg 11.40 a. m., Millersburg
12.60 p. m., Sunbury 12.58 p m., Will-
iamsport 2.30 p m., Lock Haven 308
p. m,, Renovo.3 55 p. m., Emporium
Junction 5.05 p. m. arriving at Niagara
Falls at 9.35 p. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, occlusive
of limited express trains within ten
days, wiil be sold at $ 10.00 from Wash- '
ington and Baltimore; $9.35 from York;
§IO.OO from Littlefctowri; SIO.OO from Ox-
ford, Pa.; 85 from Columbia; $8 50
from Ilairisburg; SIO.OO from Winchest-
er, Va;s7 80 from Altoona; $7 40 from
Tyrone; $0.45 from Belli tonte; $5.10
from Ridgway; $6.90 from Sunbury and
WHkesbarre; >."> 75 from Williamsport;
and at proportionate rates from princi-
pal points. A stop-over will bcallowed
at Buffalo within limit of ticket return
ing.

The special trains of rullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with

each excursion running through to Ni-
agara Falls. An extra charge will be
made for parlor-car boats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany each excur-
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet time of con-
necting trains, and further information
apply to nearest ticket agent or address
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass-
enger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. 2527-29-st.

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a

remarkable record. It has been in use
forover thirty years, during which time
many million bottles have been sold and
used. It lias long been the standard and
main reliance in the treatment of croup
in thousands of homes, yet during all this
time no case has ever been reported to
the manufacture in which it failed to
effect a cure. When given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even as soon as
the croupy cough appears, it will prevent
the attack. It is pleasant to take, many
children like it. It contains no opium
or other harmful substance and may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an

adult. For sale by L. Taggart.
A legal billett-doux.?A writ of at-

tachment.
Jjitclity's Celery Nerve Compound.

For all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous debility, paralysis,
biliousness, dyspepsia, costiveness, piles,
liver complaint, kidney troubles and
female complaints. Tt goes to the seat of
the disease and cures thoroughly and
speedily. Sold by L. Taggart.

Appropriate material for bathing
suits.?Duck.

Collr^r,
Founded in 1815. < »ood Traditions.

?trong Faculty. Unnurpasstd Location.
Reasonable Kxpitises. New Obi-ervatory,
New Chanel, New Library, New Professor-
ships aiul larjiely ihe:e::»c<! Knilowmetit.
Fall Term </'|eiii> i 10th. For
Catalogue «iiu to I'resi.L'iil Cra,vfor<),
Meadville, l a.

The point any woman can appreciate.
?point luce.

EMPORIUM, 17
WEDN '

SQfU 3UCCESSf«I ?'"jr" OVER 1,000
lots] season. HISTORIC & PCOPLiI

The The
Actualities Habits and

c? Lite Beyond the j Customs of the Red
Frc;:tler Vivi'iiyRe- \u25a0''? Men Illustrated by

prefaced by Aciuai / Themselves.
Participants scd Mis- j Entire Indian Vic-
tory Makers cS the ' tajes cf Many Tribes,
Far West. with their Wigwams,

Indian Warriors In Squaws, Papooses sod

Brilliant Native Coa- J \ ! If1 wVy'. Native Pc-iiJes, in Flc-

tun es. jj Major Oortfor! W. LUKs. turesqye Profusion.

HMERieH% KHTlraliriiTEFifHlrailiKT
Castafas fsstsrss Srsci ii»Y-Bd West cf Am?rfca sid tSo IVorlt!si

SSK! »Bi3Y CP S2EE&ZS*

Tbrililng Military Reviews fry Dctacliflttttts frea? tte Astaks of tfec Warid,

Bc-orafcg&.'ia aS2:t M _ e.«»2 £<\u2666{. .»«*«

First Appaarasce In HmerSea, JTlscs Lucas, a Russian Koblt*
man with & Qontigcnl of Cacqadied

Sosiack Troopers.

Engaged for till*Season only: Troupe of SOUTH AMERICAN 6AUCMCS, tha Most
Greatest of all Arab Equestrians direct Expert Bclas Thrower# la the
from /a/an, Ceatral Africa. World.

FINEST SPECIMEN Or BUFFALO INEXISTENCE. FROU PAWNEE BILL'S
BUFFALO RANCH. PAWNEE. OKLAHOMA.

Weird and Startling Prta Street Parade, at los3o H. JR. Dally*

2 PERFORMANCES (Rata or AT 2 AND 6 P. M.

SEATS FOR 10.000 PEOPLE UNDER WATER-PROOF CANOPIES,
~

G. SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

-?\u25a0 \u25a0 ? '?> !y^
FRESH EREAD.

J popular -a.

&

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

ffiarnessltYou can make your har-
ricMa oa soft km a glove /jiMWijMf
and iia tough aa wire by fmf sf^mg
ualng EUREKA Har. V/\u25a0nena Oil. You ran if
lengthen Its life?make It |W
lsiHt twice as long aa it

EUREKA IfHarness Oil I
mnl:ea a poor looking har- (Hi
neaa like new. Made of tHI
pure, heavy bodied oil, ea- (Hi
\u25a0>eelttlly prepared to with- eBI
land the weather. yH|

incana?ail aizes. \yH&
ide bj STANDARD OIL CO. A

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

Efil CY'Q KIDNEY CUBE is a
lULLI d Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36-28.

llMiSiTi Feymle Du3il'S|
Qj A safe, certain r< iief for Suppressed Bj
Q Menstruation. Never known to fail. Safe! ff
\u25a0 Sure! Speedv! Satisfaction Guaranteed KjK or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for H
gS SI.OO per box. Willsend them on trial, to E
B be paid for whon relieved. Samples Free. »

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and V. C
Dodson.

8


